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TRADING STAMPSH ‘ i

Good as Gold!
¿JW Stamps are a merchandise discount by 
means of which we are enabled to*give you a 
greater discount than we could were we. to 

give you a cash discount.

Call and See the Many Premiums* *

.* See our new line of
SPRING GOODS
... W e are receiving new  goods almost

every day.

CHAS. GEHLEN

Died

Local Items ! Signs of Quality—
Ansco, Sloper, San Tox;

- Mr. _and Mrs. J. M. Ringo
Vote for your choice, buy your spent the ^ ek end ¡n Salem

candies at Sloper’s. Mrs. E. E. Trasfe, of Lyons, is
Jos. Sestak and family motor- expected to visit Stay ton, friends

•d to Gervais Sunday.
— Ghrisman’s cattle sale is May 
28th. Read their adv.

Fare from. Stay ton to Salem on 
Mill City-Sa}em Auto Stage. 50c.

Ellis Hill, of Salem, is- visit
ing his parents. A. Hill and ivife.

this week.
Howard Montgomery, \vife and 

daughter, from hear Scforv¡sit
ed at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Trask, yesterday.»

J. C. LerTler and J. E. Yoeman 
of Kingston, have been chosen

Mrs. F. M. Korinek «pent the ohe next term of the circuit 
week end at the VY. L. Pettit court.

CARPET WEAVING 
For carpet and rug weaving

Henry Louis Seminar ken berg 
. .  , . >f Lyons, died Monday in a san-

asLinn county grand jurors ¿tarium |n Portland where he

home.
Mrs. Horace Lilly and Miss

June Kearns visited Salem Sat- call on Mrs. C. M. Holford, o 
urday. ‘ i - ^  Stay ton, Oregon.

A. C. Thomas and family mo- Miss Esther Brown of Portland 
toredto the Frank Egan home is visiting at the Geo. Brown 
near Silvertqn Sunday to spend home.
the day. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Dr. C. J. 'Korinek came up 
Egan'are sisters. from Portland Friday evening

Half-dozen Jersey cows for for a visit with relatives, 
sale—fresh and coming fresh. F. A. Ware and family, of St. 
Also 2 Du roc sows and yearling Johns. Wash., are visiting at the 
colt. C. J. Ruettgers. J .  W. Thomas and Thps. Ware

Miss Bessie Goode of Salem is homes east of town, 
visiting at the home of her broth-. H c  Von Behren and family
er, V. A. Goode. * of Aumsvilie were Sunday guests

Mrs. Stella Hofeldt, of Port- at the R. L. Putnam home. Miss 
land is visiting at the home of Grace remained for a longer 
her, parents. S. H. Burson and visit.
wite and with her sister^ Mrs. Try t0 your orders to us 
Grant Murphy. « before three o’clock p. m. for ice

C. A. Beauchamp and wife and cream, delivered at six p. m. 
V. A. Goode and family enjoyed All flavors, bricks and special 
a ride to McMinnville Sunday in creams at Sloper’s Drug Store. 
G. A’s. auto. With us you get a city service. '

Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Hobson. ‘ The numerous friends of Ed 
Mrs. J. P. Wilbur and S. H. Blakely will bd glad ’to know that 
Heltzel leave the first of the he has passed his final examina- 
week for Roseburg. where they tion and is now a full-fledged 
will represent the Odd Fellows pharmacist 
and Rebekah lodges of this city. J .  W. Jackson, of Mill City, 

Mr. and Mrs. J! C. Leffler and made us a pleasant call to-day. 
little daughter were over from He came down to attend »the 
Linn county yesterday. funeral of S. Lake.

Mrs. Pancoast, Mrs. Caspell I Mrs- Jos- Fisher visited Salem 
and Mrs. Luthy were Salem vis- a couple of days this week.
itors Saturday.

Mrs. Ollie Ward, who has been 
»topping with her brother, R. 
Montgomery, nearfMehama, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Langley, Mrs. 
Hobart and Mr. Creamer, of Sil- 
verton, visited at G. C. Eisen 
hart’s Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Liston Darby, of
Rev. E. B. Lockhart and fami- Kingston, were visiting in town 

ly were dinner guests last Sun- yesterday. * 
day at the home of W. H. Fuson. Mrs. Bradshaw, of Mill City, 
Mr. Fuson and Mr. Lockhart visited last week at the home of 
visited the former’s parents at her son, A. E.
Aumiville in the afternoon. | The Hswaii<m Troubtofou[, ,

i*OOD MULE TEAM coming to the Stayton Theatre 
For sale. Abo fresh co*. May 18th, was one of the big

Brewer s Dairy. musical attractions at the San 
Attorney Walter Winslow can- Francisco Exposition. They give 

didate for District Attorney, of a first-class entertainment, play- 
Salem, was one of the speakers ing native Hawaiian music- as 
at the union young peoples well as that of other countries, 
meeting Sunday night at the and use various kinds of instru- 
Christain church. He was ac-! ments. Manager Rizzo is to be
companied by his wife and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo White of 
the Cherry City.

congratulated on securing this 
attraction, as shows of this class 
seldom visit towns of this size.

Samuel Fake was born in Co
lumbia county, Penn., in 1830 
and died May 16. 1916, aged 80 
years, two months and 13 davs. 
He was one of 12 children. He 
came to Oregon by ort team in 
1852, and was married to Miss 
Matilda Dufheld in Salem. Oct. 
15, 1865. They quietly celebrat
ed their golden wedding last 
October at the home place enst 
of town where They have lived 
for many years.

He is survived by his wife am 
five children, Grant, of John; 
Calif, Wm. of Stayton, Mrs. 
Susan Caplinger. pf Salem. Mrs. 
Ethel Malone, of Stayton, and 
Ji seph, of San FrawcDco. Thi 
youngest son, Beecher, dvirg 
eight years ago; also four grand
sons and one brother, John R. 
Lake, of Stayton. He had been

member of the M. E. church 
for 49 years and a Mason for 
46 years. He was also an Indian 
war veteran.

Mr. Lake had been in poor 
health for ^ mini her of years, 
and was ten ierly cared fl? r bv a 
devoted wife and children. He 
was a good neighbor, friend, hus
band and father, and although 
death was to him a welcome re
lease from .j-ears of suffering, 
many will mourn his passing-, 
and the sympathy of hosts of 
friends will go out to the sorrow
ing wife and children.

Funeral services were'conduct- 
ed at the home this (Wednesday)' 
afternoon- by . Rev. Lockhar-L 
pastor of the M. E. church. In
terment was made in the Stay- 
ton cemetery. - the  Masonic fra
ternity conducting the services 
at the grave.

Mrs. Peter Blone' and daugh
ter. of West Stayton. were call
ers Thursday,

Byron Denny, from east of 
Suhiimity, made us an appreci
ated call Saturday. Mr. Denny 
is one of the substantial, well- 
posted farmers of his neighbor
hood whom it -is a pleasure to 
converse with. -~

H. B. Cohdit. the genial and 
accommodating S. P. agent at 
West Stay ton.' was in tow n Sat
urday evening on business. His 
numerous duties do not allow 
him to visit the city often, but 
when he dot's his many friends 
greet him with a glad hand.

Notice. My wife, Mrs. Mint: 
Titus, having left my IhmI an< 
board, all persons are hereby n<> 
titled that 1 will pay no bills of 
her contraction. .

8t3 M. H. Titus.
Miss M. M. Go wan. of Salem 

visited several days this week at 
Jos. Hamm an >.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith, near 
Sublimity, are the parents,of a 
daughter, born Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Johnston, 
of Lyons, were Stayton visitors
Monday. • *

Mrs. J. F. Robertson, of Pot» 
ter’s Mill, made a brief visit to* 
Stayton Monday.

M. Goodie- leaves Friday for 
Port Orchard, Wash., whore he 
wilj spendsev* ra! weeks, visiting 
at the home of his sistOr. Tl< 
wi.ll be uccompr. ied by his half 
-brother, Geo. Brown, of Aunts-

ilte.

went several weeks ago for med
ical treatment. The cause of hjs 
death was tuberculosis.

Mr. Schnaekenberg waff a na
tive of Minnesota, and came to 
Oregon when a child. He leaves 
a wife and five children, two 
sons and two daughters at home 
and one married daughter. Mrs. 
Stone. He was 46 years of age 
and a member of the Odd Fel
lows and the Artisans, who took 
part in the funeral services.

The funeraf was held this 
morning, a large number from 
here attending. Mrs. Schnack- 
enberg is a niece of A7 -D. Gard
ner and Mrs. S. J. Crabtree and 
has other reatives in Stayton.

The deceased was a man well 
liked by all who knew him and 
had the confidende and rpspect 
of his neighbors and a high 
standing in his community. His 
death will leave a vacancy in the 
home that cannot be filled and 
bring sadness to the hearts of 
friends, and the sympathy-of all 
their acquaintances will be with 
the wife and children in the loss 
of a loved husband and father.

Another gross of Adlerlka just 
received at Slopers.

J. G. Gasner, of Kingston was 
a business caller Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Breiten-*
stein, of Sublimity, are the par
ents of a fine boy bom Thursday 
last Dr. Brewer was in attend
ance.

Saturday, the 20th
Specials for this date.

40c a doz. Oranges for 35c a doz.
Small Oranges............ 18c a doz.

Young’s Cash Grocery. 
Mrs. John Penland and small 

son, Robert, of Albany, spent 
the week end with her sister. 
Miss Grace Tiffany.

, ) -
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maclay, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Diet and 
Miss Ella Williams motored to 
Salem Monday morning and 
spent the day visiting friends.

For Sale—One 4 year old colt, 
weight about 1300; one 3 year 
old colt, weight about 1200. Both 
are horses and both blacks. Are 
full brothers and match well. 

Fraqk Cremer, Stayton.
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I Stayton Theat
*  TRO TTER BUILDING
I  T hursday—

’ The Hiwaiian Troubadores

Natice o f School Meet ir.{f.

Notice U hertiUy given* to the lega 
voter» of School D istrict No. 77 of Ma 
rion county, i i t r t e 'o f  Oreg«.n, that a

— . SCHOOL MEETING’ V *
of  said di.-trict will la- hekfi ;.t Sc hot 
Building on the l.«tr« »lay of J uni*. 1916 
ui 2 oriock injthe iiftprnoon to vote on 
the proposition, of levy ing ‘a >-;><-cia 
district tax. •

The total amount of mor<-y needed by 
the d istrict during the fiscal year bj 
ginning on June 19th. 1916, and ending 
on June 18th, 1917, is estim ated in thi 
following -budget ami • includes fh 
amounts to be received from t::e count;, 
school fund, sta te  school fund, special 
district tax , artd all other moneys of 
the district:

BUDGET
Teachers’ salaries . .  .*............,$5500.00
Furniture.».................. . ...........' 300.0«
A pparatus and supplies,such as 

maps, chalk, erasers, etc, .7'. 200.00
Library books.,........ • r \ i ........... -
(■'lags. . . , .. . . . . . . . . k , . . .  7,  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
Repairs o f sthoolhous-s," e tc . .. 200.00
Jan ito r’s w ag es .. ............... '  360.00
Ja n ito r’.» supplies........................  40.«
Fuel.......... ...................................  IMlOO
Light-.......................... ........ 4i>.( o
Clerk’s sa la ry ........................77 25.00
Postage and stationery ........... .* 10.«J
For the payment of bonds, war

rants, notes,' and other In
debtedness contracted prior 
to . May 22, 1915, and for -
in terest thereon .........  1068.00

For the payment of bonds, war
rants, notes, and other in- * 
debtedness, contracted on or 
a fte r  May 22, 1915, and for
in terest thereon .......................  200.00

I n s u r a n c e ......................... 160.00
Sinking fund to pay old bond . 500.00

Total estim ated amount of 
money to be expended for all 
purposes during the y e a r__ $8813.00

„ - ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
From county school fund dur

ing the coming school year.. .$2275.00 
From state school fund during
, the coming school year.........  636.00
Estimated amount to be receiv

ed from all other sources dur
ing the coming school year... 600.00

Total estimated receipts,not in
eluding the money to be re
ceived from the tax which it 
is proposed to vote.'................ $3411.00

RECAPITULATION
Total estimated expenses for

the year.............  ................... $8813.00
Total estimated receipts not in

cluding tax to be voted........ £411.00

Balance, amount to be raised 
by district tax .............  $5402.00

We estimate that a levy of elevi 
mills will be required to produce tile 
amount of special tax money sho 
above.

Dated, this first day of May, 1916. 
Attest:

E. M. Olmsted, 
Chairman Board of Directors.

W. Richardson, District Clerk.

m

Singers, Dancers, Players
Direct from Frisco Exposition

Program <1 American and Hiwaiian Numb«
Children, ?5c Adults. 33c

NOTE Tin* Hawaii;»!’* will give a dance at lies 
champV Hall after the show,. v

Friday
!2th Installment. - -

“The Broken Coi:
Saturday—Big All Star Feature

: A U E D’ORSAY
’in - ¿i» T, in a ' %»*»•+<»•! film vci’bion of 

tii- 'tri:» -us mu»!«- I C’ Mi' ily <■

“T h e  Lari o f Pawtucket"!
i i te ( ' oh oi î \ ,  A U  I . :  tilths.

V  Sunday-^“The Red Circle.”
*' ' -

r \  3c 10c

s*

CATTLE SALE- % V; *
W<? will »all at tii«* G<*<>. Chri man farm miles ! 
Staythn. arid f> miles narthenst of Sc:o, at .p.iblic aufl

Saturday, May 27
Co ro encing at 10 a.; m.. the following cattli

12 head of Grade Jersey
Cow ? and Heifers for sale by Geo.- Chrisman.

8 head of Jersey and Shorthorr
Cows for sale by Harry Chrisman.

All tested for tuberculosis.
LUNCH COUNTER ON THE GROUNDS

TERMS: 3 months’,,time without interest or nnej
at 8 per cent. Ail bank a hie notes. 2 ja-r rent off fori
A. L. Stevenson, Auct. * GEO.-CHRISM AN J 

0. M. Baker. Clerk, HARRY CHP.ISMJ

9. -r.
Notice of Hearing of Final c  ■ -

v Account. jSta yton State
In th<* County Coirt o f  tl - State o f, S I A Y T O N ,  O I 

Or«-gon for t: - County of i.•larion. !
_ In thv m att-r of the estate of J-tm. » : 

Cain, dec« a»e<|. —  . j
Notice is hereby 

account of Almira
tratrix  of the estate o! Jam es Cain, de
ceased has been filed in th. County 
Court of Marion County. S tate of Or<-- 
;on, and that the 12tn day “of June 
91«. at the hour of 10 o ’clock a. m. has

Capital, $25,(I
>’ given tha t the final ~ —

3. Cain, uh adminis-, I-EE TATE, President.
GEO. SPANIOL, Vlce-Ï 

W. RICHARDSON,

been duly appoint' d by such Court foi F i r i T l ^ r ^  X X \ d  M l 
the heanng of objections to such final 1 a l 4 U W ^  d-UU 1W 
account and the settl-ment thereof, at 
which time any person interested In .  BAN

OF STAYTOR
Capital, $25,(

A. D. Gardner, President. 
J. T. Hunt, Vlee-Presid 

8. L. Stewart,
J . M. Rinoo,

any ______ ___
such estote may appear and file objec- 
Uons thereto in writing and contest the 

ALM,RA S- CAIN,S. H. Heltzel, Administratrix. 
Attorney for Estate. 7t5

Administrator’s Notice of 
Appointment.

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
h*f been duly appointed by 

the County Court of the State of Ore- 
(on for the County of Marion as adm in 
strator of the estate of I P Hnm„ ' 
rey. deceased and thaL  he

**• ,uc  ̂ •̂ U’lnistrator. A?i 
persons having claims against the es 
Uto of said decedent are hereby noti
fied to present the same, duly verified 
to me at my residence on the Smith 

lacs, 3J mj|M east of Sublimity in 
‘4 anon county, Oregon w i t h i n . « .
T i'm 't'.’./.T y  KI® dmt® of lhi* notice.

. * * - * « 2 * ® ™ * ^  r
Humphr.j,, d ertu .d . S t

Mill City-Stayt<
Auto Sti

Leave» Mill City at 6:ll 
Lyons, Mehima, Stayl 
hmity, Aumsvilie, Tgj 
Salem. Arrives Salemr 

Leaver Salem retur 
airi vea at Mill City 7:l 
will stop at Stayton Hi 
A. Hendershott’s.

D. B. HILL 0 1 
Mill C

t

A • ,  V.- '. rv


